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North Dakota State l'rater Cormission

Minot, lbrth
November

Dakota

10, l98l

The North Dakota State LJatEr Cormission
held a meeting in conjunctíon with the joint annual meeting of the North Dakota
l{ater Users Assoclation and the North Dakota }later Managernent Districts
Association on November 30, l98l in the Viking Room at the Ramada tnn in Hinot,
North Dakota. Governor-Chairman, Allen l. Olson, called the meeting to order
at l:00 p.m. and requested Secretary Vernon Fahy to present the agenda.
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Alìen l. 0lson,

Governor-Chalrman

Kent Jones, Co¡unissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Alvin Kramer, Member frorn Minot
Florenz Bjornson, Hernber from l.lest Fargo
Ray Hutton, I'lember f rom 0slo, Ì{innesota
Garvin Jacobson, Hember from Alexander
Guy Larson, Hember from Bismarck
Henry Schank, Member from Dickinson
Bernie Vculek, ltle¡nber from Crete
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State Vlater Cormission, Bismarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

State llater Cormlsslon Staff l,l,embers
Approxlmately l5 persons interested in agenda items
The attendance

register is on flle in the State t{ater

(flled with official

The proceedings

of the minutes.

copy

of

of the meet¡n9 were recorded to asslst în

CONSIDERATION OF HINUTES
OF OCTOBER 13 AND 14, I98I MEETING
APPROVED

Co¡rmission

minutes).

-

offices

compilatlon

The minutes of the 0ctober 13 and 14,
l98l meeting were brlefly revíewed by
Secretary Fahy. There were no corrections
or addltîons to the mlnutes.

It was rpved by Cormlssioner Kranrer, seconded
by Connrlssioner Schank, and unanirrcusly carried,
thet the minutes of the October 13 and 14,
l98l meeting be approved as presented.

l0t

0F
BY
RESOURCE
DlsrRlcl FoR APPLE GREEK
FL00D PROPOSAL
(SWC project No. 1728,

C0NTINUED c0NslDERATlON
SHARING REQuEsr
BURLEIGH COUNTY l,rATER

Ar rhe cømisslon's Ocrober

13 and

t4,

l98l meeting, representatives of the
Burleigh County hfater Resource Dlstricr,
cíty of Bismarck and Burleigh county
presented for the Cormîssionrs consideration
a proposal to cost share în the construction
of a pi lot demonstrat¡on structure for flood
reduit'ion purPoses on the upper reaches of ttre east branch of Apple Creek. The
county is considering using this type of an approach as the first phase towards
a total flood control program for Apple Creek which could extend for a period
of up to 20 years. The estimated cost for this phase of the proJect is $1701000.
The Distrlct has reguested that the Cormissïon consider 50 percent cost sharing
in this project. Action was tabled on this request at the ôctober 13 and ll
meet¡ng since the Commission members had not had an opportun¡ty to review the
reconnaissance study made of the area, and the matter was to be ptaced on the
next agenda of the Conrnissîon for further consideration.
cOsr

Conunissioner Larson explained thc
demonstration project and indicated that he felt that the evidence has shown
that this project Îs in conformity with nþst of the recorrrcndattons that have
been made in the pest by this Commission. He noted that this night be an
opPortune time to denpnstrate some of our watershed concepts that we have been,
talking about for many years, and might have value as a demonstratlon project
to other parts of the state of what can be done.

It was moved by Conmissioner Larson that
the State Uater Cormission approve cost
sharing up to 50 percent in the.construction
of a demonstretion flood control structure
on the upper reaches of the east branch of
Apple Creek in an amount not to exceed
$85,000, cont¡ngent upon the availability
of funds. The motion received a second
from Cormissioner Jones.
mot¡on carried.

aye;

All

members voted

0F
SHARING
lN BURLEIGI{ COUNTY }TATER

At thc Co¡mission's October 13 and 14, l98l
meeting, Hr. Jim Eastgate of the Burleigh
County Uater Resource District presenred
RESOURCE DISTRICT RESEARCH PROJECT a reguest for the Conmissionrs consideration
(swc project No. l55l)
to cost share in a research project lnvolving
rrater management practices on shal low ti I I
soils. The total estimated cost of the project ¡s 526,000 and the request to the
Commisslon ls to consider cost sharing in one-half of the costs. The Commission
tabled act¡on at th¡s meet¡ng and indicated that ¡t would be placed on the next
C0NTINUED CONSIDERATION
REQUEST FOR COST

agenda.

llovember

J0, l98l
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Secretary Fahy brlefly revlewed the
proposal and indicated that there are av¿¡ilable funds in the Contract Fund.
The recormendation of the State Engineer was that the Cormlsslon honor the
request and provîde funding of one-half of the non-federal costs of this
project not to exceed $151000.

It was moved by Commissioncr Kramer,
seconded by Colrrnissloner Vculek, and
unanimously carried, that the State
lrater Con¡mission âpprove J0 percent
of the non-federal costs towards the
research study of irrigation on shallow
till soils not to exceed $15,000, whlch
is contingent upon the availability of
funds.
ITATER
Leroy Klapprodt of the state I'later
PLAN
Cømission Planning staff reviewed the
(SWc project No. 3zz)
public involvement process thät is
currently undenray in updating the
Comprehensive Plan. The process lnvolves a series of meetìngs and noted that
part¡c¡pat¡on at these meet¡ngs by the Clt¡zens Advisory Board has been excellent.
The second round of ¡neetings äre currently being held, which are advertised
meet¡ngs, and are for the purpose of explaining the plannlng process and what
is hoped to be accomplished in this process. Response to these meet¡ngs has
been varled across the state, but noted that the input has been very good
UPDATE 0N srATE
C0ilPREHENSIVE

from the people who have attended the meetings.

l,lr. Klapprodt reviewed some of the input
that had been expressed by the public at these meetingsr.and noted that in the
meetings themselves there uras very tittle response from the various lndlan

tribes. Since these meetings there has been considerable contact from the
tr¡bål representet¡ves and they have fon¡arded some very good ideas as to ho¡l
they would like to see things handled in their regîons thet they are involved
in. ln discussing the thrust of the public input received so far, Hr. Klapprodt
stated that municipal, industrial and rural hreter systems have received the
strongest suPPort. He noted that in a couple of rrcetíngs a desire wâs expressed
to develop a derpnstration project for lakeside lrrlgat¡on along Lake Sakakahrea.
He also discussed some of the problems that have been expressed across the state.
ttr. Klapprodt lndic¡ted thet the planning
Process is on schedule at th¡s ti¡re. He sai.d that in the planning process in
developing proJections, it is necessary to make several assumptlons. The
assumPtions referred to are: the Pembilier Dam will proceed as scheduled;
85r000 acres of Garrison constructed in the inurcdiate future and 250r000-acre
increment for long-range future; proceeding wlth corps of Engineers and
Cltlzens Committee report for Lower Sheyenne Rîver Diversion schame; and
using the existing situation that the Citizens Cormittee has prepared on
Burl ington

Dam.

Novernber

J0, l98l
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SOUTHITEST
PROJEC
(swc proJect l{o. 17361

Bob Dorothy, Project tlanager for the
Southwest Plpellñe proJect, updated the
co¡mlssion mä.b"rs on ihe-iroject indlcattng
thet the aerîal surveys were completed in
early November. Agreements of Intent were mailed to all cliles and cuitom"rs
in the area for delivery of water from the project and the cities were reguested
to return the signed agreerrcnts along wtth a speclal ¡ntention fee if they
were interested in receiving water from the project. To date, ilr. Dorothy said
that approximately 33 cltles ln southwestern North Dakota have signed the'
Agreerrcnts of lntent for dellvery of water and about $10,600 has been collected
in special intention fees which will be depos¡ted ¡n the Statets Resource
lÞvelopment Trust Fund.
UPDATE

0t{

PIPELINE

are conrinuins with rhe Nokota co,p"nytl;

of a Joint intake strusture.

f::j:i i;Í:ïffi:

:Htr::3?¡lîil;^'

Governor-Chairman 0lson leaves the neet¡ng;
Co¡missloner Jones assumes chair.

Mr. Bruce HcCollom discussed with the
brater treatment and water softening.
Two alternatives for wäter treatrllent that were presented for the CommÍssionls
conslderatÍon hrere: l) a large treetment plant near the source at Renner Bay
to treat all of the water that flows into the pipeline; and 2) three smallei
plants plus the use of the exÍsting Dickinson plant. l.lr. l{cCollom lndlcated
that construction costs for either alternative are est¡mated at about $12 million.
Relat¡ve to the operation and malntenance costs, the single plant is more economical.
Cormlssion menbers the questlon

of

Relative to hrater softening, Hr. l,lcCollom
stated that the costs to include softening in the construct¡on costs are not
going to be affected a great deal, but will increase the operatîon and maintenance
costs to approximately an additional five to ten cents per one thousand gallons
for the chemicals needed to renove a portîon of the hardness from the river hrater.
It was suggested by l{r. tlcCollom that since most of the cities who will be
recelving water from the project ere accustomed to soft v.,ater and that the ínitiai
costs are minimal to include.a weter softening mechanism in the water treatment
Plant, it would be feasible to include the water softening capablllties Ìn the
treatment plant and ít r,rpuld then be up to the water users to declde whether
or not they want to pây the additïonal five to ten cents per one thousand
gal lons for soft Vrater.
Conmíssioner Schank indicated that the
Dickinson City Conmission met about a week ago and discussed the matter of
breter treâtment. Cormlssioner Schank stated that although the City of Dickinson
does owe a substantial amount of money on its present treatment plant, the
Corrnlsslon dld agree to cooperate with the State l.rater Cormission and support
the treatment facility which trpuld be of the best interest to all of the users
in southwest North Dakota.

l{ovember

30, l98l
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Secretary Fahy stated that the matter of
weter treatment hras not speclfic in the legislation and suggested that the
matter should be taken to the Legislature as an alternative. He sa¡d that
it appears from a cost standpoint that the rpst feasible would be a single
treatment plant alternative with ¡'rater softening capabi I ¡t¡es.

It was moved by Gormlssioner Jacobson,
seconded by Cormisiioner Hutton, and
unanlmously carried, that the State
l,later Com¡nission direct the consultants
and staff to proceed with an alternative
to înclude a single hrater treatment
plant with water softening capabi I ities
and this alternative and costs be
presented to the 1983 Legislature for
thei

r consideration.

llike Drryer, Assistant Attorney General ,'
informed the Commission members that on lbvember 10, l98l , he met with
representatives of the Three Aff¡liated Tribes to dlscuss, arþng othèr things¡
whether or not the Tribal Gouncil rnpuld be wi lling to agree that the State
would have sole and complete authority over the Southwest Pipeline Project if
an intake structure were loceted on the reservation. This would include an
agreement whereby the trlbes rrould relinquish any rlghts that they would have
over the waters to be appropriated through the intake stFucture, along br¡th the
agreement that such waters r¡ould not be part of the Indian blater rights under
the I'li nters Doctr I ne.
Mr. Dwyer stated that at the November l0
the Three Af f ¡ I iated Tri bes representatÍves indicated that th¡s proposal
ræuld not be acceptable.
rrcet i ng,

Since that r¡eetlng, l,lr. Dwyer stated that
he sent a letter to the Chairman of the Three Affiliated Tribes outlinlng
the dîscussion of the r¡eeting, and reguested that they confirm that this
propsal could not be accepted. l''lr. ùryer also stated in the letter to the
Chairman that if the Tribal Council representat¡ves wîshed to discuss the
matter further, to contact him. He said that to date no response has been
receîved from the Tribal Council.
CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST FROM
RED RIVER JOINT BOARD, AND

srEELE, TRATLL AND NoRTlt

CASS

Director of Engineering
for the State ülater Cormlsslon, indicated
that a request has been ¡'eceived from the
Dave Sprynczynatyk,

Joint tlater Resources Board
ilorth Cass Ìfater Resource District
(swc project Nos. 839 e l7o5l
that the Cormission consider cost participation
in a hydrologic and water manegement study
of the Elm River Basin. Thls basin covers
parts of Cass, Steele, and Traill Counties. The purpose of the study t^ould be
COUNTIES FOR COST SI{ARING ON

ELH RIVER HYDROLOGIC

STUDY

Red River

and the

l{ovember

J0, I98l
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to develop a hydrologic nndel of the basin and to use the nodel as a management
t*! to analyze potential projects wl thin the basin. A priori ty I isting õf
projects to be implemented withln the Basin would then be developed
The total cost of the study ls estimated
at $27,400. The Red River Joint Board has agreed to fund 25 perLent of the
study; another 2f percent of the totel cost woutd be shared by the l{orth Gass
l'later Resource Board, the Trai ll County l{ater Resource Board, and the Steele
County l,later Resource Board. The reguest to the State Uater Cormission is
to fund the remaining 50 percent, or $13,700.

llr. Robert Thompson, Ghairman of the Red
River Joint Board, explained the project ín detail and stressed the need for
such a project. He urged favorable consideration by the Cormîsslon for cost
sharlng.

o.rÏ;få?'In5"Ïrff:ffiil:':.jlitJ:'.ilit"

commi ss ion part ¡ ci pate in 50
these funds would come fro¡n the approprlatlon in House Bill No. 1466 and would
assist_in meeting the requirements of the legislation to develop a priority
list of projects within the Red River ì,latershed. The State Engîneer also
recormended that the agreement with the local entlt¡es stâte that a copy of
the hydrologic rndel developed be turned over to the State lrlater Cormiài¡on
upon completion of the study whích would al lor for staff to use the model
for water management purposes in the future.

r,rater

It was r¡oved by Corrnissioner Bjornson,
seconded by Cormissioner Hutton, and
unanimously carried, that the State
lìrater Commission participate in 50
percent

of the costs ln a hydrologic

and water manågement study of the
Elm River Basin, in an erþunt not to
exceed $131700. This motion is contingent
upon the availability of funds whích
shall come from the approprlation in
House Bl I I No. l\66. The agreernent shal I
include a condltion that a copy of the
hydrologic rnodel developed be turned
over to the State lJater Commission upon

completion

of the study.

REQUEST
lN
lN
COUNTY
fro¡ect
l35l)

CONSIDERATION 0F
FOR COST PARTICIPATION
ENGLISH COULEE PR0JECT
GRAND FORKS
(SWC
No.

to the fullest extent initially

Secretary Fahy reported that relatlve
ro the English Coulee project, the
Grand Forks County I'later Resource Board
has been informed by the Soil Conservation
Servlce thât due to federal funding cuts
they will not be able to prov¡de funds
agreed to for the project. 'ln order that the

November
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project can cont¡nue to proceed on schedule it is essential to do a study
estlmating ín costs of $J8,000. The Grand Forks County blater Resource Board
has requeited that the Conu¡lssion conslder cost sharinö tn 50 percent of the
costs for this study and the remaining 50 percent would be shared by the
Grand Forks l,later Resouree Board and the Red River Joint Board.

It was the recormendatlon of the State
that the Conmission honor this request in the anþunt of $19,000, or
l0 percent of the costs, ln order that the total project may procead on
Engineer

schedu I e.

It was moved by Cormlssîoner Larson,
seconded by Cormissioner Bjornson,
and unanlmously carried, that the
State l.later Conmission approve 50
percent cost participation in the
Engllsh Coulee study, in an amount
not to.exceed $191000, contingent upon
the avai labî I i ty of funds.
l{lke Duryer dlscussed with the Conmission
SETTLEMENT msnbers a claim for damages from River Bend
(Swc lro¡ect No. 576)
Properties which occurred to thelr property
resulting from a Corps of Engineers bank
stâb¡llzation project adJacent to the River Bend Properties. River Bend Propert¡es
is the o!{ner of Lot l0 of Block I of River Bend Additlon to the City of Handan.
ln August of ì980, the Corps of Engineers through its contractor, cleared an area
of natlve trees on the river side of Lot l0 and lnstalled a bank stabilizatlon
refusal in Lot l0 by excavating and burying approxîmately 6l feet of rock
underneath the surface of Lot 10. The bank stabl I izatlon work on Lot lO of
RIVER BEND PROPERTIES

BANK STABILIZATION

River Bend Addltion was begun and completed without easement from the River

Bend

Propert i es .

l.lr.

that bank stabi I lzation
of the State of North
venture
uorks along the llissouri River are a cooperative
Dakota, through the State ÙJater Corunission, and the Federal Government, through
the Corps of Engineers. One of the duties of the Stete ülater Cocmlsslon in
this venture is to secure for the Corps of Engineers the necessary easements
for right-of-way and construction of the bank stabilization works along the
l,lissourl River. ln this lnstance, due to an error by the State l,later Commisslon
staff, the easernent description for the bank stabilization works adjacent to
River Bend Addition incorrectly included a portlon of Lot l0 of River Bend
Addition, and thus the bank stabilization works ìilere actually constructed in
Lot l0 of Rlver Bend Addition.
D¡vyer noted

ttr. Drrryer explained that Stâte ülater
staff and River Bend Properties had reached a tentatlve settlement
of the matter. The proposed settlement provided for paynent by the Cormission
to River Bend Properties for such damages in the aÍþunt of $51828, and in return
Cormission

November

30, l98l
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Rlver Bend Properties would grant easement for the construction, operation
and malntenance of the bank stabllization works which presently'exist and are
located on Lot l0 of River Bend Addition.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer,
seconded by Cornmîssioner Schank, and
unani¡pusly carried, that the State
Uater Cormiss¡on pay to the River Bend
Properties an amount not to exceed
55,828 as full and complete compensat¡on

for damages to Lot l0 of River Bend
Add¡tíon as a result of the lncorrectly
placed bank stabilization works; and
that River Bend Propertîes tender an
easement for the construction, operatlon

and maintenance of the bank stabilization
works which presently exÌst and are

located on Lot l0

of River Bend Addition.

INDIAN UTATER RIGHTS
DISCUSSION

Mr. Dwyer indlcated that recent discusslons
have been held wlth tribal representat¡ves
regarding the possibility of quantîfyin9
lndian reserYed water rights through negot¡atíons rather than ihrough litliatîon,
and also to discuss some mutal efforts that might be undertaken witñ r"tp.ãt
to water planning, water inventories, etc. He explalned various reasons why
the tribes have not been interested ln quantifying their rârater rights ln
the past.
The State Engineer's position has
always been that it would be of mutual benefit to the Three Afflliated Tribes
and the State of North Dakota to guant¡fy lndian v,,ater rights through negotiations.

At the llovember, 10, l98l meet I ng wl th
rePresentatives of the Three Aff¡liated Tribes, Mr. hvyer stated that the tribal
representat¡ves expressed an interest and willingness to enter lnto negotiatîons
for quantifying their h,ater rights. Hr. Drqyer stated that he agreed tã present
the matter to the State lJater Commission at ¡ts next meeting to determtne the
Cormission's positlon about quantifying lndian vúater rights through negot¡at¡ons
and about discussing other water-related issues.

It was noved.by Conmissioner Vcu|ek,
seconded by Cormissíoner Schank, and
unanin¡ously carried, that the State
l,later Cormission encourage the staff
to pursue discussions with the lndian
tribes tovúard agreement on water right
i ssues

Novenber

10,
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FEDERAL
Mr. Dvuyer discussed legislation ln
RIGHTS
t{ashiniton, D. C. addrãssf nj lnalen },rater
LEGISLATIoN
rights and referred to a plãce of leglilation
which has not yet been introduced that would
baslcally terminate all federal reserved water rightå which have not Ueen put -- to beneficlal use and_would also provlde a procedüre for establlshlng new federal
yrater rights. lt would also provide that lndian urater
rights would ñave eight
DISCUSSI0N

INDIAN

0F

UTATER

years to exercise reserved water rights or they would be ierminated. He
advised the Corm¡ssion that he woulð be follovring thls legislation and would
keep the Comission informed. I'lr. tlryer also explained hls written conments
on the proposed legislatlon, which ere âttached i¡ereto as AppENDIX
"A.r.

EDUCATI0N:
Ì.lAN

Secretary Fahy stated that education relative
to weter and water resources has been in the
school system for a number of years. Several
years ago, the State l'later Commission produced a coloring book for the eternniaiygrades relative to the hydrologlc cycle. Approximately ão,ooo copies of the
coloring book were printed but lt ì¡ras necessary to cut furiher printing because
of the high printing co?ts to keep up Wlth the demand of requesis by tñe teachers
for their students. This demonstrated'the interest and the'real neäd for some
type of basic weter resources education in the school system. Secretary Fahy
stated that this same type of material but on a more soitristlcated and iargei
scale has been developed nationally through the Nationai ÙJater Resources A-sociation,
the l'lestern Stâtes llater Counsll and a number of other natlonal groups to take a
look at developing currTculum for the elementary through the l2tñ grades. Thls
course has been made available for all of the states through an orlanization
known as ldater and Han, lnc.
ÙTATER
UTATER AND

.

Secretary Fehy steted that at the recent
Economic Development-Conference sponsored by the Governor, the following
priority recormendation was developed and adopted:

to include water resource subjects
of the currlculum at various levels ln the
system. Urge state financing for this effort.
DepartÍlent of Publ¡c lnstruction should be requestad
to become more involved ln the information
distribution process.
Encourage educator

as a part

lrlater and Han, lnc. is a nonprofit education
corPorat¡on to develop weter education materials and prorote and assist state
vrater agencics and breter user entities in a comprehensive water education effort.
In addition to producing ùúeter education materials and servlces as an lnformation
center for water-related educatlonal efforts, urater and ilan offers a varlety
of inservice training programs for educators. t{ater and }.lan offers differeñt
levels of assistance ranging between a cost of S5r000 and $20,000.

November
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Han

ro ,ro,.,iål["ffyr5iy :ff::i,:1";rl::?;and
recormendation, and if the lrlater conmission deems ttr¡s,naiiei iñpåit"nt enough
to dlscuss further and possibly become the lead sponsor in thls educailon
effort, additional information wîll be obtained fär the next
meetîng of the
Cormlss îon.
h,ourd be an excenent vehicte

his support
that this måtter is very lmportant, whîch llkewlse recetve¿ the unanirpus
suPPort of the other Conmission mambers. He suggested that the North Dakota
Assoclation of Soil conservation Districts, who-ñas a slmitar pràtram, be
contacted and perhaPs they would be interested in worklng ctoslty"with the
Cormlssion in this effort. The State Engineer and staff-wer" dîrected to
proceed br¡th obtaining addltional înformãtlon in this effort.
Cocmissioner Kramer expressed

CONSIDERATI0N

0F

PROPOSED
NES

Secretary Fahy suggested, and lt was
agreed to by it e õõ,,rntss íon members,
that discusslon
item be deferred
at.this meeting and that sufficient time be'allor.red onofthethls
next-ãgenda for
a discussion of proposed cost sharing guidel ines.
C0ST SHARING

cU IDELI

llr.

Duane

Breltllng,

Chairman

of

the

Resolutions Cormittee for the North Dakota Uater ttanagemãñt Districts
briefed the Cormission members of a resolution that wlll be consideredAssociation,
at the
annual meeting of that Assocíation which urges the State l{ater Commlssion to
glve considerat¡on to engineerlng costs and right-of-way acguis¡t¡on costs.
CONSI DERATION

OF AGENCY
FINANCIAL STATEHE}IT

Secretary Fahy reviewed the flnancial
statement for the agency and indicatad
that the Uater Cormlssion ls functlonlng
well within its budgetary authorization.

I/ATER PERI'IIT

Cormîssioner Larson requested that the
staff provlde the Corrnîssion members
with a Ípnthly listing of new h,ater

APPL I CATI ONS

(SUC

rroject No.

t4OO)

permlt applicants.

APPLICATION
COHPANY

Secretary Fahy indicated rhât The Nokota
company has filed an application for a
water permlt for the approprlatlon of
16r800 acre-feet of water from Lake Sakakawea for industrial',.purposes. State
law provides for State Ùlater Commlssion approval for appllcations that exceed
5'000 acre-feet of water. Secretary Fahy stated that as soon âs the Affîdavlt
of t'lailing is received from the applicant, which wi ll complete their applîcation,
the conmission can schedule a date for a public hearlng.
STATER PERHIT

FILED BY THE NOKOTA

November

10, l98l
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GARRISON DIVERSIOII
PROJECT UPDATE
(SWC proJect No. 237)

Gary Helgeson provlded the Commlssion
with an update on th6 Garrison

mernbers

Dlversion Project.

0F
COllll{lSSl0N

The next meetlng of the state hlater
Commissíon was scheduled for January
28 and 29, 1982 ¡n Fargo ln conJunctlon
Engineers public meeting on Sheyenne River Diversion.

JANUARY, 1982 I{EETING
STATE ITATER

with the Corps of

It was moved by Conmissioner Larson,
seconded by Conmlssioner Kramer, and
unanimously carried, that the rneting
adjourn at 3:30 p.m.
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åssistent, Àtbrtq? General

